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LATEST
NEWS!

If you’re looking 
for a High 

Value spring 
break crop then 

your path is 
clear...

The Spring Linseed price is 
currently over £400/mt and 

delivering returns of £500+/ha



Spring Linseed – High Returns

To see the full range of Premium Crops varieties and for more details visit www.premiumcrops.com

Add to the profit with Guaranteed Oil Bonuses

By choosing an ultra high Omega-3 variety you can lock in an 
additional oil bonus, over and above the minimum contract price, 
which could take values well over £400 per tonne.

When compared to other 
mainstream cropping options 
for 2021 Spring Linseed’s low 
input costs, high yields of 
2.5mt/ha and contract prices in 
excess of £400/mt all add up to 
make Spring Linseed one of the 
most profitable choices.

Milling Wheat Spring Linseed Malting Barley Spring OSR Spring Beans Peas
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Gross Margin (£/ha)
for the major spring crop options in 2021

Source: Cefetra Ltd



Spring Linseed – the best 
Spring Break Crop
 A true break from Cereals
  Excellent entry and higher yields from 

following wheat crops
 Reduced slug populations
 Lower inputs

To see the full range of Premium Crops varieties and for more details visit www.premiumcrops.com

Full Agronomy Support Package

As both supplier and buyer, Premium Crops, have a 
vested interest in your crop doing well. 

That’s why we have a team of highly 
experienced staff on hand to support all of 
our growers; including three full time 
Agronomists on hand to provide the latest 
agronomy advice.

Regular Agronomy Updates
All of our Linseed 
Growers will receive 
regular bulletins 
throughout the season 
with timely advice on 
how to get the best 
from their crop.

Maximising end market 
opportunities
Premium Crops Contracts can be designed to 
meet your needs;
  All Contracts are produce of an Area = No defaults
  Wide range of Movement and Storage Options
 Variable or Fixed price

While still meeting the needs of our end markets
 Ultra High ALA quality
 Reliable year-round availability
 Human Consumption



Contact Premium Crops Now...

Whitedale Farm  
East Street  Hambledon
Hampshire PO7 4RZ

02392 632883
info@premiumcrops.com
www.premiumcrops.com  

Spring Linseed
 High Prices

 Low Inputs

 Excellent entry for following cereals

 Few Slugs and other pests

  Guaranteed Premiums for Oil with the 
High Omega-3 contract

 Full agronomic support package

A Great Break Crop Option
Open market 

price for Brown 
Linseed

Premium Crops 
Brown Linseed 
Contract price

Typical Premium 
Crops Yellow 
Linseed price

320
350

375

Typical example of relative crop values across a 
range of Linseed Contract options (£/t)

£25/t
advantage

a division of Cefetra Ltd

to capture today’s high prices and Earn up to £60/t over the open market value

Premium Crops are the UK’s largest buyer and trader of linseed, 
handling around 75% of all the Linseed grown.

As such, we are best placed to ensure that your linseed is sold to the 
right market and at the right time to maximise returns.

Returns that we can and do pass back to our growers in the Premium 
prices that we can offer for your crop.

*  Prices quoted are based on a ‘typical’ average across 
the last two years of trading


